Rapid quantitation of cyanide in whole blood by automated headspace gas chromatography.
Cyanide (CN), a chemical asphyxiant, is a rapidly acting and powerful poison. We have developed a sensitive, rapid, simple, and fully automated method for measuring CN in whole blood. The assay is based on the use of gas chromatography (GC) with nitrogen-phosphorus detection and acetonitrile as an internal reference. Following the automated addition of phosphoric acid to the blood sample, the released hydrogen cyanide is analyzed using a fully automated headspace GC system. The assay, validated on human blood samples spiked with potassium cyanide and on clinical samples from fire victims who had smoke inhalation injury, can detect CN at a wide range of concentrations (30-6000 microg/l) in about 17 min (including incubation and GC run time, and <2 min for manual sample preparation). This automated, high-throughput, simple, and sensitive method is suitable for the rapid diagnosis of CN in clinical and forensic specimens.